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BORING NEW OIL WELLS

Raymond Prefers Ihe Former Hotel
Site

Tuesday Evening Club Meet ? Prominent
Visitors In Town-Whist Uames.

Arrivals-News Heme

PASADENA, May 15.?The electric
company is to be congratulated Upon tbe
large and increasing business of their
line, necessitating the ordering of ten
more cars, which will bo sent out from
St. Louis at once and be put to immedi-
ate use. It is tbe intention to establish
a fifteen-minute service between here and
Los Angeles ns soon as these cars arrive,

and meanwhile tho cntiro line is being
made ready for moro efficient service by
double tracking, widening the viaducts,

and it is probable that another viaduct
will bo ere J ted gover the Santa Fe and
Terminal tracks near Garvanza.

The officers of the company state that
work will begin on the extension to North
I'asadena aud Altadana as soon as they

can possibly get to it; also.* tbe work of
electric!Sing the horse-car line on Colorado
street LOS Koblcs, Hill and Lake ave-
nues.

With all these lines operated by elec-
tricity, I'asadena will have the best of car
service, and tbo company is entitled to
the rich returns they are already reaping
as a result of thoir (onterpiise.

Denver Tourists Delighted
PASADENA, .May 15.?Mrs. W. A.

Denel of Denver, Colo., wife of tho gen-
eral superintendent of tho mountain di-
vision of the Union Pacilic railway, an
old friend and former neighbor of the
Herald correspondent, and Mrs. W. R.
Bacon of Bos Angeles, aunt of the scribe
aforesaid, constituted the pleasant com-
pany with whom he made a trip over the
Mount Lowe railway today.

The ladies wero delighted with the
trip and unstinted in the'i praises of tbe
road ami the magnificent scenery to be
observed from the Echo Mountain hotel.
Mrs. Denel \u25a0ayajthe line is far superior to
the cogwhcel'road up Pike's Peak, or any-
other mountain railway sho has ever been
over, while the hotel accommodations are
lar and away ahead of the others.

Work is progressing steadily on the ex-
tension of the line toward the top of the
range, but as all of the supplies have to
lie carried up on tbe backs of burros, it
is necessarily slow. However, it is ex-
pected that the line will be openen up to
Crystal Springs by tbe Ist of July. Here,
as we were Informed at the Echo Moun-
tain hotel, away up on the mountain,
four miles above the hotel, in tho midst
of the pine trees and surrounded by
grand scenery, Which he is transferring
to canvad with a master hand, is an old-
time friend and former townsman of the
Herald correspondent. Professor Carl
Zens. The time did not permit our pay-
ing him a visit, which had to be deiered
to another timji, and after a short stay at
the Echo Mountain tho electric cars soon
landed us safely at the bottom of tho in-
cline, aud from thence into the orange
g.oves of Altadcna.

New Oil Wells Being Developed
PASADENA. May 15.?Tho Southern

Oil company, after some unavoidable do
lays, finally bogan work today boring for
o:l on their lands near South Pasadena.
Tbey intend to bore to a depth of 4UDO
feet ifoil is not struck sooner. But thero
is every reason to believe it will bo but a
few hundred feet till an abundant How is
encountered, as experts say tbo indica-
tions are unusually good lor a strong
now.

Another derrick looms up south and
west of this company's* property, near
Gatvanza, and if tbey succeed In getting
oil there will probably be more.

Raymond Stays by the Old Site
TASAUKNA,May 15.?The Santa Bar-

bara Independent publishes the following
letter, which is self-explanatory: 535

FAST PAS AUKNA, May 9, 1895.
Messrs. Grant tt Baker, Santa Barbara,

Centlemcn :? Yours of the Ist instant to
Mr. M. C. Wentworth, rnanugcr of the
Raymond, has been referred to me. I
fully appreciate tirat Santa Barbara iv an
excellent place for a tine hotel anil that it
would be a success there, but if I continue
in tbe hotel business in Southern Cali-
fornia it will be by rebuilding the Ray-
mond on tho old site. We have not yet
fully decided whether we shall rebuild or

?not. If I should go to Santa Barbara,
[ will gladly call on you when we can talk
matters over further.

Regretting that I cannot reply more
favorably and thanking you for your
kind interest in my behalf, L remain
yours truly,

W. C. RAYMOND.

fleeting of the Tuesday Evening; Club
PASADENA, May 15.-The meeting of

tho Tuesday Fvening club last evening
was unusually well attended, tho session
being held m tho vestry of the Unversal-
ist church. Mr. Edwin Steams presided
in the absence of the president, Mr.Whip-
ple.

A musical programme was carried out,
followed by a candy pull in which ail
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

A public meeting will bo hold on the
evening of the regular meting. My 28th,
when the club will adjourn until Septern-
bor. This meeting was to have beon held
Friday night, but was postponed.

Hotel Green
P.H.Hewitt, Manitowoc. Wis.; T. P.

Lukens, Miss Winfrcd Davidson, H. J.
Lclando, A. A. Allon, Mrs. W. li. Kerck-
hoff. Miss J. Havcrman. Henry S. Will-
iams, C. K. Williams and wife, I.os Ange-
les.; Andrew O. Jacobs, San Krancisco;
Myron Herric and wife, Cleveland; M.
Meyberg, Los Angeles; Dr. B.K. Missions,
Chicago: Mrs. W. H. Newmark. Los An-
geles; Misses Newmark. Uoolon, Wiode,
\u25a0Strauss, Lairad, Rosalie hazard,
Swarzchilds. Wangenheim. Hortense
Levy, Klein, Meyer, Jacoby, Adele Louis,
Wile, Ilium, Lindberg, Leah Ilellman,
Freda Hellman, Camilla Ilellman. Selig-
jhan, Kreiner, Ooidwater, Hamburger,

Kosenstine, Laventhal and Tessio Bron-
tine.
These young ladies wero thu guests of

Miss Newmark of Los Angeles. Tbev
came in a tally-ho.

Brevities
PASADENA, May 15.?001. Myron T.

Herrick, a prominent citizen of Cleve-
land, 0., and a bank president of ono of
Ohio's big banks, was being shown about
the city yesterday by Governor Markhnm
and Prof. Holder. Coloi el Herrick is out
hero for ids health.. Prof. Ij. 11. Mutch, the noted scientist
who is gathering data on tho heredity
question, will lecture to the ladies of I'as-
adena on the subject at the M. K. church
Thursday at ;s p.m.

The funeral of Fred A. Brown, a young

man who was .in entire Stranger in I'asa -dona, look pine yesterday. Ho was eared
for witli tlie greatest kind ess. however,
and did not lack for friends during his
illness, even tllOUffh a stranger in a
strango land. Tho Y. M. 0. A. individu-
aliv and collectively rendered him every
assistance, visiting him during tho day
and watching by his lied at night. Mr.
Anderson, at whose house he was stop-
ping, was also very kind nnd attentive to
his wants. Key. O. .1. Douglass preached
the funeral sermon.

Manager Holmes of Hotel Green has
received iitelegram from New York an-
nouncing that the National Hotel associ-
ation will meet in Southern California
next Hay.

Tho I'asadena Whist club played a ser-
ies of games last evening iv which the
contestants were as follows: Messrs. K.
Kayser, I?. I. lingers, Frank Childs and
W. R. Htaats against Dr. Radobougb, Dr.
Palmer. K. K. Jones and H. It. Hertel,
the score being 167 to 155 in favor of tho
latter teaui.

SANTA ANA
New Street Pavement A Great Success.

Fine Sport
SANTA ANA, May 15. -Our new Street

pavement had a severe test this morning
by 0. H, Moncfco, tho drayman, hauling
two loads of six tons and more in each
load over tho pavement, and no percep-
tible difference could he detected. Ho
also drovo over tho pavement being put
down by the street car coin pair*, and
nearly the whole load was on two wheels,
but still it did not phase tho pavement In
Ir;o least. Six tons on ono of these trucks
is more than thirty tons on a steam
roller, such as tbe work was rolled with.
When the biff truck gut off the pavement
one wheel settled down so be had to un-
load. This test is what a great many
havo been looking for and now aro satis-
fied.

A very pleasant social and reception was
given last, nlflht by Mr. and Mrs. John
MeFndden to Itev. and Mrs. Kilpatrickof
tho United Presbyterian church. A large
number attended and enjoyed tbe even-
ing thoroughly.

H. Fairbanks, tbe druggist, of Tustin,
moved bis stock of drugs to this city to-
day and opened up a tine store in tho
Oongdon block, on Fourth street, between
Spurgcon and French.

Tne following is tho programme of
races for May 25th, at tho tirst annual
stato racing circuit meeting:

Milo, novice-Gold and silver medal.
Milo handicap, Class a - First prize, 940

suit of clothes; second prize, $15 suit ot
clothes.

Milo handicap. Class 11-First prize, glo3
bicycle: second prize, $40 bicycle suit.

Milo championship santa IJu'rhara aud Ven-
tura counties?Gold medal*

Mile, open, Class If- I'irst prize, $105 bicycle;
second prize, $10 suit ot clothes.

Allen N. Jones will try to break tlie
short distance world's record.

Tho Uambler Quad bicycle, for four
riders, will be sont a mile inside of two
minutes; and if thrco or more tandem
teams appear, there will be a mile handi-
cap tandem race.

Entries will close next Saturday. Muy
ri*th. Kor particulars call on or address
A. V. Wright. Santa Ana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. liichards, of Los
Angeles, arc in this city visiting their
daughter. Mrs. Fred Uaffe'rty. They ex-
pect to remain until next Saturday.

It. V. Williams. M. Krrica and Ab 11a
went to Kncinitas today to see about a
large band of sheep in that country.

Everybody is requested to bring roses
and evergreens to Spurgeon's opera house
next Friday morning for decorating the
stage for the Hose Maiden cantata. Tho
ladies are requested to assist in the decor-
ation. The tickets ior the Rose Maiden
are on sale at the drug store of Bristol &
Rowley and are selling rapidly.

The race today between Jack Prince,
the bicyclist, against Klamath, the great
pacer, was truly a lino race. Klamath
was in line condition and was driven by
his owner. Mr. Raymond. Mr. Prince
was feeling good and went into the race
cntidei.t that he had a hard race before
him* The purse was $400?$2fJ0 on each
side. Prince had a wind brake attached
to a cart with a good running horse.

The judges were F. S. Holcomb, Benton
Flood ana John Baker. Tho contract
States that Klamath was to havo the pole
for first quarter and to maintain bis posi-
tion taken at tbo head of the Wretch. The
word to go was to be given by the driver
of Klamath. Nothing in the contract
stated whether Klamath was to trot, pace
or run, but it was supposed he was to
trot. Jack Felton was ap| ointed to start
them at the ha If-Milepost.

The first licit was 1:07. This was about
tiie time that was expected. The run-
ning horse with the bicyclist was seventy-

live yards behind witb the bicy-
clist jammed up to tho wind break.
The running horse couldn't run
as fast !*s Klamath could pace. Tho scc-
o.id heat was made in 1:10' , with EClam-
atb about tbe same distance ahead. The
second heat was about the same as the
iirst as to ridiculousness.
J Tho wind was a detriment to tne
bicyclist, who said ho hail not worked a
toot in tiie raco but could go the half in
one minute if the running horses could
only keep out of his way. Klamath went
a quarter against time, with running
mate, making it in M0seconds.

This evening two boys, aged 10 years,
sons of Hob English ami a Mr. Dolce got
into a quarrel. Young Dolce stabbed tho
Bhglisu boy in back of neck, cutting a
unsh three inches lons clear to tlie bone.
Tbo cut bad to bo sewed up. The boy
will live, but had a close call. No arrests
yet.

SANTA MONICA

Improvements at the 13a-li House?-Notes and
Personals

SANTA MONICA. May la.?The work
of putting in the new heating apparatus
and the addition of a number of new
bath rooms, ere., at the North Beach hath
houso is progressing with all possible dis-
patch. In the meantime the bath house
management are enjoying a good run of
business theso pleasant days of May.

Mr. Jesse Yoakum's new building, ad-
jacent to tbe Central house, is fast reach-
ing completion.

ColonelW. C. Burton has returned from
his northern trip and reports that he had
tho pleasure of mustering a strong en-
campment of tlie Union Veterans' League,
at Vallejo, with much enthusiasm.

A directory of summer guosts is being
mader at The Herald agency at the pofit-
offlce news stand, and lists of names with
addresses, wdiere from and where stop-
ping, will be Thankfully received.

Mr. Hiram Montgomery, the new man-
ager of the North Beach bath house, is
giving unusual satisfaction. A. L For-
syth has been appointed special otticer to
look after the order of tbo establishment.

The Santa Bosa touched at the wharf
on her south-bound trip this morning.

Judge T. B. Owens, who has opened a
cosy set of law offices in tho Cares block,
is meeting with well merited success.

Street Commissioner I. K. Richmond
is cleaning up the Seventh-street park in
first-class condition. The city will prob-
aoly place a drinking fountain in tho
breathing spot.

WIVBRSIDB
Two Bloodthirsty Mexicans Rounded Up

After Running Amuck
RIVERSIDE, May Li.?A couple of

Mexicans were lodged in the county jail
tody from lndio. One committed a brutal
assault on a countryman at Lndio. Tho
men had been drinking und quarreled,
with the result that one ol them was se-
riously injured, just how badly was not
learned. Tho other Mexican jailed was
brought Trom Walter's station, on the
desert, where he. in a drunken quarrel,
assaulted a Mexican named Leon with a
knife. Tlie latter, who is badly cut, is
now in the hospital here.

Wall paper at Eckstrorn's, 3J4 8. Spring st.

THE GHOST OF AN OCEAN

The Echo Mountain Correspondent

Enthuses

A Sight That night Have Been Witnessed
Eons Ago ? Arrivals at

the Hotels

ECHO MOUNTAIN*. May 15.?Those
who were fortunate enough to be on tlie
mountains last evening enjoyed a unique
vision of tbe ghost of an ocean which in
remote geological ages rolled over what
is now San Gabriel valley, and dashed its
waves against tbe rocky buttresses of the
Sierra Mudre mountains.

This pale giiost of tbe Eons that are
gone was In the form of a level ocean of
white fog.whicb, gathering along the sea-
shore gradually rolled inward past town,

and hill, and sunny slope, engulfing wide
Stretches of landscape In its ] regress, un-
til its silent waves Mowed into the canyons
of the Sierras and formed estuaries of the
remarkable Hood. " This sight is well
worth a trip alone to EScho mountain,"
said one enthusiastic lady.

"How sorry I am for the people at the
bottom of tout ocean of fog.' said an-
other lady, as she thought of ber friends
in Los Angeles.

In tbo morning, by an inverse process,
rhe masses of White fog gradually receded
from the base of tbe mountains,disclosing
charming bits of landscape, section by
section, until Altadenn, then I'asadena,
and finally Los Angeles came into view.
While this recession of the great fog bank
was going on we had a good opportunity
to judge of its thickness or depth. At
Pasadena it appeared to bo from 800 to
loot) feet thick, tho upper part as white as
driven snow, and then gradually glowing
darker until tha portion near the ground
was a forbidding blanket of damp cloud
wbich made ono shiver to look at.

Among the guests who remained over
night at tbe Echo Mountain bouse were
Colonel Myron S. Herrick, Mrs. Herrick
and Master Parandoy \V. Herrick of
Cleveland and their friends, Mrs. Wilbur
Parker of Los Angeles and Miss Horn of
Columbus, Ohio. Colonel Herrick is pres-
ident of the largest savings ban* between
San ITranc.SCO anil New York. It is called
the Society for Savings iv the oity of
Cleveland, and on April !, 1805 , had up-
wards of $24,000,000 aosets. He was also
an officer on the staff of Governor Mc-
Kinley.

Or. Thomas Flint, Mrs. Flint and their
son R. IL Flint of San Juan, were highly
interested guests. I)r. Flint was a mem-
ber of tbe well known firm of Flint, Hix-
by it Co., very extensive landed proprie-
tors In California. It runs in their family
to hold the oflice of state senator. Dr.
Flint's father was state senator of Maine
when Hannibal Hamlin was endorsed
for vice-president. The doctor was him-
self elected to tbe senate of California in
IS7"> and held tho oilice for several terms,
and now his oldest son ia serving his
fourth term as stato senator and was pres-
ident pro tern of tbo senate during iti
lirst session.

REDLANDS
Heeling of the Baptist Voting People's Union.

Hotel and Electric Line
REDLANDS, May 15. ? Tliero was a

good attendance at Tuesday evening's
session of the convention of the Baptist
Young People's union of Santa Ana Val-
ley Baptist association. Following tlie
praise service, Miss Miller of San Bernar-
dino, a returnca missionary, gave a Bible
reading. Bey. W. V. Blnney of Orange
gave a stirring address on missions. Bcv.
\V, F. Harper of Redlands, In speaking
on the same subject, referred to tho mis-
sion work of the local Society, emphasiz-
ing the mission Sunday school wbich tho
society carries on in* Chinatown. He
spoke of the conversion of several China-
men, one of Wiiom. named Wong Ming,
had offered himself to go as a missionary
to his nat vc land.

The session This morning was opened
with devotional exercises, conducted by
Key. W. F. Binney. Reports, from the
various societies represented were given.
Tbe officers of tbe association elected
were: President. J. M. Lynn of Red-
lands; vice-presidents, Bay Uleason of
South Riverside and C. W. 1 lor of Fuller-
ton; secretary and treasurer, W. T. Fer-
guson of Redlands; board of manager*,
George Bedwell ol Riverside, B. P.
Hlckox of Santa Ana and Oeorge Swing
ot San Bernardino.

It was decided to hold the next conven-
tion in South Riverside, in October.

The committee of fifteen on hotel and
electric line held a meeting last night,
resulting In the appointment of the fol-
lowing committees: To negotiate si to,
Messrs. Stewart, Hubbard, Breed, Haver:
to draw up legal form of subscription
paper, Judge c. C. Bennett; to prepare a
list of tho-c who will be likely to sub-
scribe toward tbo project, Messrs. Bug-
gies, Judson, Sinclair.

An effort will be made to raise J30.000:
tbis amount to be given us a bonus to
some party who will bujid the hotel and
carry it on. Walter Raymond has prac-
tically agreed to take bold of the project
under these considerations. During his
recent visit here iio favored Prospect Hill
as the most suitable site, and it is ex-
pected that this property will be at once
purchased and the deed held in escrow.

ONTARIO

Preparing for the Fourth?The Electric Road
Construction

ONTARIO, May 11.?Tho Fourth of
July committee, appointed last night at a
public meeting, are receiving substantial
evidences that Onterions wish to oe cbrute
in an enthusiastic manner tlie country's
birthday and tho opening of the Ontario
electric road.

Work on the power houso has begun and
the necessary supplies for the equipment
of the road aro all on the way, excepting
the cars. The latter are being built in
Sacramento.

Frank Miller of Riverside paid Ontario
ami Chino a visit toilay in the interests
of the Hotel Men's association.

I'rofessor Biutti, accompanied by Bos
Angeles talent, gave a concert hero last
Tuesday evening to n crowded house. .1.
Bond Francisco, B. Bierlich and Profes-
sor Biutti were the instrumentalists and
Miss Jennie Winston the vocalist of the
evening.

Norman Heggio of Sonoma, who has
been sojourning here for a fow weeks,
left this evening for home.

POMONA CYCLERS WIN
The City Council Repeal the Lantern Clause

of the Ordinance
POMONA, May 15.?The tirst tiling that

greeted tho trustees last ovening was n
lengthy petition requesting tho board to
repeal that clause ol the bioyoie ordin-
ance requiring riders to carry lanterns
after dark. The council was deliberately
considering the matter when tho whisk
of skirts was iieard in tho hall and in
came a bevy of fair cyclers with rosy
cheeks und smiling countenances. The
city dads hesitated but a moment, ami
then came a resolution Which passed un-
animously repealing the obnoxious clause
in the ordinance. Tho ladies saw that
their cause was won and quietly with
drew.

Time to hear the protest against ex-
tending Ellen street was granted.

The city clerk was instructed to ad vei-
tise for bids for printing and water for
street sprinkling.

A resolution accepting the chemical

engine was passod, and a warrant for
$1675 for payment in the meantime or-
dered drawn.

A new assessment ordinance was pre-
sented l>y the city attorney and laid ovor
till the next meeting.

bl reet Superintendent Pctte was or-
dered to put in a new flume on Alameda
street.

Tlie Orange Grove Street Railway com-
pany was given till May 17th to decide
what it would do in regard to paving be-
tween its tracks on Second street.

The little son of A. li. Caldwell is
badly afflicted by poison oak. Which be
unluckily camo across while at Pudding-
stone Falls the ot er day.

Bridges between here and Ontario over
all the washes have boon built, and it is
a tiling generally appreciated.

A grand ball will be given at the opera
house, May 30th, ior tbe benefit oi Mrs.
Moan.

Rev, Ada C. Howies will start tomorrow
for San Francisco to attend the Woman's
cougrcn3.

RIVERA

A Large Crop of Oranges Shipped>>Sncial
Events

lUVKIIA,May ID. -The orange busi-
ness is about done for. Although there
were on hand already packed ut tbe depot
over 300 boxes of seedlings, the exchange
deoided Monday to ship no more as the
fruit is too s.tft to stand travel. There
will be a few more Mediterranean sweets :
and other budded varieties to send off but,
the main crop is a thing of the past.
One hundred and fourteen carloads repre-
sent the total shipments, about two-
thirds of what it should have been.

Yesterday at 2 p. m. at the Baptist
Church Lev. H. M. Bell performed tbo
marriage ceremony for Mr. Jackson
Tweedy of uhis place and Miss Agnes
Herdeford of Florence. Tbe young couple
took the 4:50 train for San Diego, a large
party of jovial friends and relatives as-
sembling at the depot to see them off.

Tuesday evening a large crowd attended
a social iii the town ball, given iv honor
of Key. JL M. Holt,who starts for Arizona
today. Thursday. The hall was tastefully
decorated, games and social talk, im-
promptu addresses, etc., with an abund-
ance of cake and lemonade furnished the
entertainment. One of the special features
was the presentation by the Ladies Aid
society to Mr. Hell of a basket of choice
roses, Which also contained a purse and
$25 in gold. Rev, Dr. Creen of Downey
made the presentation with a few appro-
priate remarks, which Mr. Hell acknowl-
edged in his usual happy style.

Professor O. L. Fleck will* hold a song
service in the Baptlstchuroh Friday even-
ing, the llth. to which all arc invited.

Mr. C. A. Goffman has just had his
handsome bouse and out buildings
painted.

Mr. White has just completed quite an
extensive addition to hir» residence.

Mi. Jobn Taylor is putting the finish-
ing touches on his new cottage and barn,
and people aro holding their breath in
anxious anticipation.

CHINO
The Sugar Campaign to Commence in

July
CHINO, May 11.? F. W. Dorm an, a

well known San Francisco merchant ami
member of the Half-Million club, with
his wife, have been the guests of Mr. und
Mrs. Richard Oltd for several days. Mr.
Dorm All is a shrewd business man, und
what he says is pretty nearly correct, viz.:
that Chino has a great future,

W. K. Gird has completed tbo school
census for titist district, aud it shows a
large increase in our population over the
previous year. There are 484 children of
school age, a gain of 111 over last year,
and entitles tbe district to eight teachers.

The Chino Valley lteet Sugar company
is preparing to begin the sugar campaign
about the sth of July. A large force of
men is now employed at the works get-
ting the machinery in perfect order and
making several minor improvements.
The company expects to work up 100.000
tons of beets* this year?about 90,000 tons
coming from Anaheim.

Mrs. Wilbur Parker ol Los Angeles and
Miss Stella Horn of Cleveland, <>.. have
been visiting Mrs. Rtchird <Mrd tbis
week. Miss Horn is very much pleased
witli Chino.

J. S. Riobardson of Ban Diego was in
town this week. Mr. Richardson is pub-
lisher of the Southern California Farmer,
and was here gathering information for
bis paper.

C. H. Phillips, president of the Chino
Ranch company, is at the Palace hotel,
San Francisco.

Three pointers from here are entered
at the San Francisco dog show. T. X,
Walker's Lassie and H. M. t'onncr's Am-
aryllis and Queen.

W. Bain, Chief engineer of the sugar
factory, has returned from a trip two-
thirds of (he way around the world.

Browne A Co. have purchased a busi-
ness lot on Sixth street, and will erect
thereon a building for a stationery store.

F. A. CUus returned the iirst of tho
from Brooklyn, N. V.. and wih re-

sume his position us draughtsman f efche
sugar company.

ALHAMBRA
A Lecture by nr. J. M. Elliott on

Hawaii
ALHAMBKA, May tl.?Last evening

the people of Alhambrn enjoyed an un-
usual treat in listening to Mr. .1. M. El-
liott's Impressions of Hawaii. The lec-
turer took bis audience with him on an

1exceedingly entertaining trip, in which
they experienced all th** pleasures with,
out any of ttio discomforts of travol-
Every detail concerning that strange
country ami its people was brought so
vividly before the hearers that they left
tho hall with the feeling that they, also,
had looked over the edge of ihe crater of
Hawaii's volcanoes, hud tasted the na-
tional dainty called "poi," bad laughed
at sight of tho women in their Mother
Hubbard costumes, ami hud formed part
of tho motley crowd of divers nationali-
ties on the streets of Honolulu.

Mr. Elliott most kindly contributes tho
lecture of last evening?the initiatory one
of a course on travel?toward the fund
for building a parish hall at San Gabriel,
in connection with the Episcopal church
there. Four other lectures will bo given
on successive Friday evenings for this
object.

Mr. Elliott's realistic description of
}Hawaii gave his hearers a suggestion
ipeculiarly cheering in tliesc hard times,
Iwhen but few can afford extended jour-
jneys, namely, that with so good a guide
as himself it is perfectly easy to enjoy
the delights of travel and become wiso
without incurring ihe exnensc or trouble
of a personal experience.

REDONDO
Shipping Arrivals and Departures?Recent

Arrivals
REDONDO, May 15.?Tho steam

schooner Cluone from Brown's landing.
Miller, master, arrived last night with
266,003 feet of lumber for the Willamette
Lumber company.

The stoatn schooner Wcstport. Jacobs,
master, arrived this morning from Bear
harbor with 850 ties for the Southern Cal-
ifornia Railway company.

Work has been commenced extending
the Santa Fo tracks for tho new wharf.
Work on the wharf itself is to be started
in a few days.

A tino catch of .'.no pounds of barracuda
and nearly 150 pounds of yellowtail
was made in less than four hours this
morning. Both yellowtail and barracuda
have commenced running earlier than
uasual this year and Itcdondo seems to
be tho place to catch them.

Tho New Congregational church on
Flmerald street is fast nearing completion.
The building is a credit to the loccli y.
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SANTA MONICA NEWS ITEMS

Handsome Bath House Improvements

Under Waj

."leathers ol the Chamber of Commerce
(jolng to Pasadena ?Other

News Notes

SANTA MONICA. May 15]?The North
Beach bath house is pushing improve"
nicnts at the princely establishment witli
a lavish and progressive hand, among
others being eighty additional bath rooms
nnd a superior new heating apparatus for
tlic plunge. They have also placed an
anchor 600 feet from shore to which is
attached a life line, with life-saving boat,
reel of line, etc.. which will make bath-
ing there absolutely safe during summer
days.

The members of Seaside Lodgo No. 369.
I. <>. o. F.. will duly celebrate the fourth
anniversary of tho order's organization
here on Sunday next, by attending di-
vine service nt the Bpisoopal church.

C. S. Dale, tbe efficient town clerk and
city assessor, is out bard at work on the
assessment roll.

Tbo Santa Monica Bicycle Clt:b has a
membership of over forty on its roils, all
wheelmen. With a largo number of appli-
cants for .iiembersliip.

Thursday has been net apart for the
visit of the members of ihe chamber of
Commerce here to Pasadena, on which
occasion they will bo the guests of the
management of the Los Angeles and Pas-
adena electric railway.

Dr. A. C. Keating, coroner of San Ber-
nardino, accompanied by his charming
wife, spent Sunday here, guests of their
cous'n. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kimball.
They will summer here.

Kuv Sulliger is noma from Berkeley*
'/,. H. Lowman is back from Yuma, glad

to be with his friends and family at the
(seaside.

W. It. K. Ward, who bas just returned
from a protracted European trip, has se-
cured beautiful quarters at Hotel Arcadia
for tne season.

Among the recent additions to the
Hotel Arcadia arc: Oeorge W. Haker, J.
P. Edoff, Carl Knight. San Francinco;
Colonel E. K. Hewitt, Miss Kosina
Hewitt, Lus Angeles; Eugene Ultche, San
Jose.

Mrs. A. H. Chapman of San Gabriel,
Miss Stephens of Los Angeles and Miss
Kggclston aro among the guests of recent
arrival at the Windeniere.

Incorporation of Spiritists i

Articles of incorporation were lilcd yes-
terday witli the county clerk, incorporat-
ing the Spiritual Society of Truth Seek-
ers, The purnosei set forth therein are
to promulgate the doctrines of Spiritual-
ism, to crdain mediums, to teach tho

of truth and solemnize marriages,
as manifested through the phenomena,
philosophy and inspiration of truth,
recognizing tlie fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of man, and tho equality
of the sexes. The parties forming the
society are John Y. Briggs, Mrs. F. J.
Bowen, S. C. Gardener, Samuel Br iggs
and F. F. Bowen.
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The California

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Conducted by Reliable and

Well-Known

SPECIALISTS
Twenty Years Experience in the Treat-

ment of Ell Clironieand special
Diseases.

We cure all Curable Human Diseases
and many Diseases considered Incur-
able, especially Mental and Nervous
Diseases and diseases resulting in Ner-
vous Debility, Sexual Impoteney, Utc.

Blood and Skin Diseases
Scrofu'a, Tumor*. Eczema. Syphilis in

al! its stages Thoroughly Eradi-
cated from tlie System and

PER7ARNENTLY CURED.

GONORRHOEA,
<deer, Stricture and all kindred troubles
cured in the shortest lime on record.
Cures Guaranteed. Absolute Secrecy
in alt professional dealings.

Consultation and Advice Free

Ihe Hlori Medical UK
455 Broadway, cor. Fifth,

Rooms 3 nud 4.

1.08 ANGELES, CAL.

Office Hours: o to 5 and 7 to 8.
Sundays, 0 to 11.

SAVAGE + tt.Vff&V
& STEWART

Gas and ? ?

Steam Fitters
PLUMBERS

Steam and Hot Water Heating

For Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY : :

OFFICE:

220 COMMERCIAL ST.,
LOS AXC.KLES, CAL.

TELEPHONE NW3

?f CITY f

WIREJRONtIjtdBRASSWORKS
HENRY BIESCAR,

PROPRIETOR.
MANUFACTURER OF

Grill and Scroll Work
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES,

Officeand Bank Railings, Window
and Spark Guards.

SKVLICHTS, **FENCES, GRBTES,
.j* wme screens, Btc,

l'lornl Designs ot Every Description
Made to Order.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
TELEPHONE 1405.

118 S. ANDERSON ST.,
Oim Terminal Railroad, . .
Over Finaslrcet bridge, LOS Ail&Cie*.

Pearline
for 2sccs:

# |
THE GREATINVENTION Bj

Largest size?All Grocers.,

1 \ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon
f"(0 " this is as £ood as" or " the same as Pearline." IT'S

VV CLX C FAl.SK?Pearline is never peddled: if your grocer
«««ds you an imitation, he honest? sens:! back. «9 JAMES PYLE, New Vote

Dr. Talcott & Co

The New York Specialists M
Diseases of MEN (Exclusively

To i'now our honoity, aiucerity antl ability, wo willnot ask you for

A Dollar Until We Cure Yoiu
We arc specialists for every form of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men and aotnlaf>le%
We have the largest practice in the state, acquired by our skill, moderate charges andboa,
OSt methods of doing business, We will send a little pamphlet describing these dlaeaaefj
together with rule* fordiet, ko. , securely scaled, free.

Chronic Cases resulting from neglect and. bad treatment a specialty, j
Cor. Main and Third Sts., over Wells-Fargo Co. Private entrance on Tbird ifraa*

LADIES _
Dr. Strong's Pennyroyal and Tansy Pills

ii?kjiou larities. Price $1 Per Box

2-Qt Fountain Syringes for 65c

ie ie still m?\u25a0 «g :: :: £
O. F. C. Taylor Whisky

A. _
<rfr

Only 50 Cents Per Bottle
All Patent Medicines at Such Prices That They Cannot Be Beat

WOLFS
CUT-RATE DRUO STORE, 106 W. FIRST ST.

$5 Per Month tarrh and Special Diseases
In order to fully demonstrate to persons suffering with

CHTARRH HND SPECIHL DISEHSES

C. I. SCHULTZ,
THE EUROPEAN SPECIALIST.

Makes this most generous offer to the afflicted,

and at the same time to fully convince you that iWr O
the self-praised BLOWER specialists who treat //S&VMb MT
you with PATENT NOSTRUMS aye simply taking (K!fig UCML
your money in an unprofessional manner. lean Ip* Wl /finiefer you to some of the best citizens who have /'4JL Alt
taken my treatment, that they have been igno- teJ OB VI
miniously HUMBUGGED by those sharpers. All fffl ft || JKLMdiseases' of the human system should be treated |V W
scientifically, and not with PATENT NOSTRUMS. f SWB\

Remember, my new process, with medicatad |Blr i mm
vapors and all necessary medicaments absolutely V- 1
FR

\VEAKNESS. DEBILITY, NIGHT LOSSES, liTMim
etc restored by a new remedy now in use in Europe, in a very short time.

' SKIN DISEASES, SYPHILITIC poisons and all impurities of the
blood promptly eradicated without the use of mercury. SPECIAL
attention given to all chronic inflammations, discharges and irregular
ities in female diseases.

LIVER, KIDNEY, BLADDER and all GENITO URINARYDisease*
permanently cured. Sanitarium at

120 NORTH HAIN STREET. New Hellman Block.

HOTELS AND RESORTS..... n,i TT A I%JfTI rVi \\J FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, OPPOSITE SIXTH
I Mr, II A iVI 1 Li Street Piirk. Convenient to all Btreet ear lines. Rate

jj OLIVE ST. reasonable. MRS. J. C. PHILHBOOKS.

TIATrr inriVf 11 CENTRALLY LOCATED, OLIVE AND SECOND PT9
riyjiHjIJ ixXVVTI LjVj Day boarders. Rooms elegantly lurnishcd. Dairy and
uit proinets from our ranch. W. A. NI.MoCKs. Proprietor Ojvner.

11V'^FTj"<TitlF 11/ t'l'i; I CLARK AND MICHKiANSTS., CHICAGO, ILL. NEW
11" " 1 IjXj management, new furnishings In every department,

The best a day hotel In Chicago. JOHN J. PHILBIN. Proprietor.
j

HOLLENBECK A
Best Appointed Hotel in rK^^^^^^ra^ft^^

American and European Plans. WW

A. C. BILICKE&CO.,

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND IN WINTER

Hotel Metropole, avalon
The Inn a* Little Harbor: t hb coltbrated island stage road and the popular coast exoof

slons opened February Ist, 1895. A delightful visit.
Hotel service second to nono; scenery, ehiniite and other natural attractions ol the Island

during the winter; months are unappioached. Excellent wild goat xhootiutr. Tho bays
with lish of every variety Tha upland se«nery. as viewnri from the stage road, defies description.

Santo. CataHnn in endorsed by the traveling public as possessing attractions superiorly
any locality on tho Pacific Coast.

Regular steamer servuie, « per railroad timo tables in Los Angeles dally papers: only3M
hours from Los Angeles. ,

Do not fail to obtain full Information from THK BANNING COMPANY, 223 South SprtM
street, Loi Angeles cal. Illustrated pamphlets mnM-d to any address. Tho \V«.mingion Trae*
portaiion Company's ocan passenger steamer "Falcon" will make daily trips, Sundays ?»
cepted.

The compauy reserves tho :lghttocnansc steamers aud their days oi sailing without new*


